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/-~ . [ IN fH AN" t’E]g¥. /

,MAX)~ LA.~DII’¢O..~-. J.
)

¯
"~ HARRY L. SLAP~
~Atto~@y and Counsellor mt Law.

-, ~’ SOLI6~TOR IN (’IIANCERY,
]

ICOMMI~ONEII~ A-ND ~OT)mY PtBLIC~
CO~’VJ~YA~’CI-’YG in ~,1 ~ B~ache~.

ATLANTIC CITY.
ATLA.W’I2~ C~U’~TY, N. "$.

_ ~cia_ 1 attention g~ven to foreclosing Mar~
g~q~ _~otes and accounts coll)~tod i~ all
pa~t~ of the United States. Prompt a~e~

J licit given to all Legal 3L~ters. A~I-
ed~ements and ARidavi~ taken. Practic~

¯ In~ll the Cour’~
V

~nia. ’ .: " . t shook hands with poor L:I-----_ maid plied

Uncut tel)am.we.took ~Io~ of our him. slneerely, thle~ er,)ssed the hall to the~
new mansion. We gaye a .large ~trty rooin wh~re were a:~embled many memtmr~J:

or rather it was my party thai{ I might in- of thechib. I mad3a farewell, addr~% in{

vim =tl ml~ bechelormenas, as well ~some ’~-hi~h I advised th~.m to fo],o~ mi" exam;
)our unhappy married ones.

pie, and sh~,k ha,,de with them all, SOme,

I was astoni’shed when’my" ,b~de agreed bante~d ~ue, but t~e greater member ~.’d

my krra~gameil~ ~ough she knew ~ their acquaintS, ce-with. ~y wild’had lull

aa t did they .’were petmliar, indui~d tlmm to look ~ro~nd for a~ opl)>r-.

not offend her by any of my pr0I~

gaye. no nnas~ed ad’v]ce--

to all ] aa~.
like having" quiet,domestle enjoynlent.

I hastened home, entered- the dinjn~-hMi :

~there-I saw the gas burning ; my elipl~rs
were kvarming before the fir~ ne~" .which¯ ) " - ~ ¯ " 4 e
was d~wn agreat arm.-cu~r; on the tabl
~ere’a cup and saucer, besides otherl ar-
r~Igements for~ ~omforlable supl~z.

L :tShe ~]l ~l)ow ont when nO longer 
bri~.~ I knb.w~she is proud and spirited
enough."

The e*niFg~ passed delightfully; ~d"l
confess I @aslekept]cal as to my ability to
disturbmy wife’s yeaee of mind.-

CAMDEN, N. J.

C&PITAL $~00~000

Office 103 Market St

A 0enfessio~,.

:bly friend II married, emty.~n life.

~;The lady that. he chose was h behutifnl but lag-the wine and ~m0king
her to retire, ii~ sleepy.

¯ ! weak minded girl¯ H iwas a whole-[tim gentlemen."

~ouled, :pleasure-h)ving yodt1~, the life ofi "Oh, i[w~ a capital idea~ my hu~tband.

\

~2~LL]SN B. I~.ND!OOTT,
I¯

Attomey_~t-Law and Solicitor~nt
Chancery ;

}
I ~Ar~ ]LANDING. N¯ J-

G----~). S. Woo~,ntm~, J.~). T. W oo~n~m,

. l(Late Justice " A:tom~r-~?.t Law¯
Su]~reme Cuurr, N.J.)

OEO. ~. WOODHULL,

t LAW OFYlCE~,

W. C~,r. Front an,l Market Streets,
CAMDEN. N¯ J.

/

Dee 27

i

p ~ilad~j)hin Avemu~,b~lo~ Arago ~.tre(g,

_ ’! Eg~ ]Narbor l~ity N. J.

¯ CO~:MISSZO.Ar~ OF D~2)S

" "" ~’, Lra’~%7"g.--,.Y.£’*" ""
-’ ~’Oollectiom a sp~ialt~ and IaX)ml~ll

¯ : ~ay ~I, 18"/8.

~R~,

CONVEY AN CE R,
Pubtie;. 0il

)al l~tate an Collec-
t’ion ~,gent,

r U I’]L&D~-~PIII A AYENU~E,

[ucas’
, Pure

t~S !

Lucas’
]Pur~

znvc.,
Wm, & J. H. W01sieffer, .ve~ ¢i,o:o that he ,.vo=,l ~ilh hi, ~m-, ~, m= ~.e p~e.~od,our ~a~elo, f~eo.’. ,i~,.¯,o~,in~.,’a,,~ =.d~lle,,’to =~d.:

l,a’ay, i to see tl~t you could not forgetLtheir com- I toh~ t~e wai~r not to dikturli :I~:,m.iS-

--AT--
"IRe Club of which he was a member ac- fort, alth.~ugh no :longer one of the.re. 1 t re~si.but to ~ahi’n tlm battery nnt’il I’~IIL

:" :kr, owledgedthat he was-the wiriest and m~tnot~itdow~’th~tit’may.’neverbefor- ed.htm. : " " . - ’ :

¯ I :Egg Harbor City, N.J. ~ i)a,dsumest man among them; but as I have- gotton when we give entertainments; mar- l then stole quietly down .to the kitcheh.:
ried pectic’are too indifferent .4bout the andqxeped lhm~ .t]~e’~gl~-~ ovei-_~he door.

GLASS Etc.

&

LE~OT[ COA~,

already said, H } mar~ early; and
,,,,w, ]eb ~e add, only tl)~e months had

¯ lapsed.-~hen we observ,.’d a nmrked ~hange
~. our f.v:drite.

i[L~ br:eht .,miics were clJanged for a sd-
:ious and often sad expressioi~ ; he crone to
~he ch,D-room less frequenl}y titan/taxi be~?

his ",~onl, and w[,iIe.there he read his palaer

G HARBOR CITY,N-J
Wtll%. elt% draft, " and In-

~zai~mt 1o~ by fire in|good, reliab]~

1 tf

I ll~l~m~. ¯ ImmwA~,

: ~ 07

In lq~ Old Whbkl~,

II~, 11 ~nd 18 North Fxont ~t,"

~AMIL] r FLOUR, GRAIN, MILL FEED; B~’I DRIED BEEF,
SALT PORK, EXTRA SHORE Mr~CI’~REL~ ~F!x~ SHAD

" A,’h’-D :ROCK, COAP.~E AND FI.NE S:-h~LT, BAY }

AND STRAW :13~ B.~LE Qll BUN’DL~ ~’

AX.L.E GREASE AND C.~kT- dec20tf ̄

TLE POWDF~
AGmcuLTUX~L IMFIm~N~ .~XD T~VCX BASKETa

OHAS.
t

W IL L I A M S’.
80N8, ’: >

RANGES,, GR~A ES,

STOVES,
AND MARBLEMANTELS,

a.d Slate Work of all 9e~¢riptions.
1132 Market Street,

PH I LAD ELPH! A,

0vert0n &-H wkins;
SHIP BBOKERS

 ERNStt0USEI 0~;’
0 ~de by himself from ¢.hol~...aml __~e_ hfll~d¯ HAMI~IONTON, N.J., , mlectedneig!~l~rlngGrapes,~Vineyards.grown-in m~ ow- .~"

Builder,
T}im ~Ji’Ine has been pronoRnced bY the

I  :t0r
o. o.o =

RICH, FRUITY FLA¥OII,¯ 5U~IOR .to any ~ti~e Claret, m.~ yet i~
¯ : ’ : ; ’ " " themarkot.

~LIMAWI~ACTURER~H]Sr- TT~, iffO. LD I2~GS~__~NI)uDEALEH-LN

. ~ m~xatA28.

D

;" ~’~f)O1V"

lrI~AI~ZS, I~RACIVET& L’ATT]U~,. ~.~. ....
¯ I’RICE I/ST : -

~TAI:RRA1~ING, .BALUST_ERSana~.~r/.~ .~w~o. In Casks, fr0m 5 to 10 GMlomb $1 ~hper
! ItalY! 1)Jl~sll~le, Jl,~Sd l~l~ter, 1)ltmtorl, nlC Hair, C~e~enl,lB~lek~ gal]0n--c~k extra. ---

hlldinE Ntone, &~., ~e. 1~ Barrehb 20 Gallons and upward, $1 50

L Lumber of :all kind~ Oonstantly on hand. per gallon---barrel extra..
.in!Ca~es0f12 quart boUte~ $(3 50;

Shil)gles at Lowest Market Pnqcs,.
)ARD CRANBERRY CRATES, $1i :PER 1000

"D~llvered’frcenfe2iargea~Philad’°ll~htt"
Jt~ :lP~]rable on :DeIlve~,

All MM1 will recelre l~mpt attention. "
.~

~ " ~lareb 22) tS
~J3, 1878, ~ o.

Cl0ths, Mattings, &e,
received a very elegant assorfment of 0ARPET-

we are prepared to offer.them at the lowest cash

Call mad examine.

~r.~(::~O:~ om=tol:r~,
1878. " 68 ~-NT. ~ECON-D St,, be]o~ Arch, Philad~fif’~.

e~0oymqnt.
After I.~had oh~erwed my friend,, even!ng

area" evening, and felt convipced that some
seere~ sorrow was destso3ing’hispeaee, I one

night left the room with hi,a, offering
~alk lmme by his side.¯ He drew my arm
within~s own, and gave my hand a friend-

Iv pressure; r ~ he turded his fa~e towards
the gas-l~ght, I saw that a tear s,ood in his

¯ eye. I said, ~ , you are in tr~uble~---

I A~wI) ~can I r,,lieve yon ? Do you i~eed pecuniary

(~ommission ~erchants- ,aid? If, sO let meha~e the pleasm~of be-
. s’owingit. You have a yon~g wife; and

. ’# ] " .

I=- 1~ ~lsldem lame, . , your expenses must neatly have m-
¯ "="~ . " " ~ ereased-2Lr, erhaps more than you a~ticipaXed;

m~reh 8 ly, ’ ! . : - l ". - _ " . ~ long for~heir fees. :If you ~ou d like to

Di^,~I. Dr~e,e~W;nm~rd ,~ ~orrow ;.o~ey, say so; I have ,more man
IJla.bl% , I[U~ " II|l~t,~tu~.| em,~ugh tDr an old bachelor." *

rage IIIAIIB~ ~n~l’, I~. ~. ’~Old bladhelor ! Wou!d that i were-------"

The nnderslgned in~tes esl~¢lal ~tten, l_texe he ~mused, and turmng ’to ms) added,
lion to his large steer of "L: , reveal not what~l hai=e-just utte .rpd-

Y0u hav~ always ,been like ~brotber~o

D. HENS EL,
8"7 :l%ToX~gh ~ooond ISlt~,

PHI I.A~)ELPHIA, PA)

Looking G~asses and Frames a Specially:
Pm’tl¢~ attention ~I] to the r~Ddlng’of old frame~-

o -~ ..

OuriVTines were awarded a :Me& fl and DI
~>loma at the Centemalal Exhib Itl0n, ¯

manuer he
most !

resxly d ,}; t

-ef~re I must go abroad to e~oy

mnot di~conlinue at:once. Indeed,
e for such indulgence increases
efforts to leave it ofl~"
Jyctarting, my friend e.xclaimed,

~ is,~6w, wlth her head out of the
~iseold nighh thonght have be-

"mot to expose her ’health in J~is

such i~her revenge for my gong

4~ma3ou. wonder that. I am clmttg-.,

tl? I m-d~l-ra~her die than live thu~."
Ere had epoken many wor~Is of ~mmo- you havedeprivedyourse]f of better ~.e

httion we we,~ at my friend’s door. :i was solong, that I can bear to~pend

she ran to the hall brought onl my overcoat,

aboes~et~c, plaeeti them before the flre~ and
said: " i - , : :

¯ ’Do not forget tb ~,arm them before you

leave the club, my hml~and) and walk f~t
that you :may not get cold; I have another¯ . .. o"

rem~on for -~ishing you to _t~teIr home77~t
will be a ]one]yevening wilhoUt you ; hpt

I!~ lllRllon for’ ftmlly lail~

¯
" Im s ,

It. t:~I~1~ ~ ~ X~ligl~ ¯

)lg" - r ,

paces

and also J a :Medal at tt~
Paris Y_,xpositibn

of 187&

JULIUS HINCKE’S
"Iolhiak" Via~an,

:EGG HARBOB CIT~, ~- J.

The "Wines made and stored in’the watdto
vf_~tt[e ,,Iolhink .V’meyards.~ are

In~o~hmk--~’ ~#enmd tasUng T= Wtn~,
of a~d~ and b~a,utiinlTed col0i" ;
hi thh best relief for a

l~ranklin--Or, -American
more henry and full-bDdied Wi~
former, of almost dark color

md smooth ta~..
Jewsica--A beautiful, sweet-hilt

Rlne, of golddn color and
C~wb~. A ]l&ht (olo:

tastlng Wiue--thd welcome nlc! .too
=m~ence. .
the a~ove-pameu

£ve yean will Mww3s’be on
following ,

I"RI 6m I,IST.
Per doz.

, "/Off 2S5
IOLSI/EC, . 6 00 I ’/5
CATAWBA, 6 00 1 "/5
Dle¢onnt: On o~em Of =8

dmmn; on 1 gr(m~ 50 ceula
SO cents

LYLBImN H.,

on _~m

Aprll

p, e~ing

a~d a de
light, wl

b2eh di

=W~ It
¢ losed er

_i
I-

. . ¯ ¯ o

!

. ’):- . ¯ .

a.vmm,

’" t

¯ few ears no’ta-indust~es wilhin ’~lm’past y -- ¯ _ ~ce.l~.,’z’Wt:~Tade~0~F
bly zhe ~illt, gl~ss mad-l~tlery :tnferests---. sw:er as 4ell-’~s. am/:-
have attalned’nueh commnnding proportions

that we now rank prominently among mau7
~’a~.lnring communities. The continued
pillrl~rity of thenev~aded industries depends boron,
on~ ~lnlemanc0 ~ a natton~ pro~ive ’ :On-tbb w~rl

sls~em. Thin is of vi~d impommce t~ the .were laid,
a grieu]turish affording him always a study
and ~emunerative home mark~ for his pro-

LI’s ba.’ad ~hen the door opened, in~gicti~lion, inst eigTof in duela, nnintlue~ed by lahe tlu~uitiom of

icate h.~t’beantiful lady held a of yon-company.~ "
¯ " " " fore|gndemand. Atariffforr~y..~n. ueunder" ~tnm~’lly

teh ~howt ,a ton p]M~’ty "l}~e frown I ~eslmted---almoat deei.ded .not to go, but which foreign g0ods could ~aeces~ully tom- ~’ea* ppl~..,ap

)figured he," fair face.
~t would not do %o yield.. I~ent, and was pete in our own m~,rkets witl~those.ofhcmF. ’nailed ou,ends ~ed

si~:, home at lastS’ and the door almost as dull as H. ~ho was also there;. He mmmfa~, wo.uld, atmply ,~m~alsze. our m~lide
my" friend ~d’-2nisbed-asy~ng 01~xved.mymann~r~.and whiatmmd, ,?i~ domestic indu.~he.% bringing d’mai~r to ....

ht ~ ¯ - r’ troubl’e already ?" " - " our own m~uu~tt’laii~ W .be fol]owt~l by.

I w~fi araged~.and declazed any ~ama"w~

fool t submit ~ such treai~at. I rtmol-
’ed ~ ) would xnarry In lei~tlmn a~onth

o sho ~ a~ and o~r anf~ that
a ~o.-~x~ taa Z* go~raod." " ’.

l’1~y a,-~ke.that’ni~ht _thinking nver..~dl

~onli,-b~ my ~¢Ltm. Some’were top silly,
" looking; bnl lxememlmred

Ihat one" ii~!elligenL, and ~ sl~b avictory."

high,
tha~to aubdt~her’won]dbe" l)~Or ]~_.--..slghbd, 1~ a~d;Idl~d

¯
, ~a~’~r some minutm; )hen"~u.~

¯ ¯

I had Ix~lUon, ~fi (exease me~aald; "Wbi thlb difference ? .Your

v~al~) ’ The f~{ one in wife .~ lmautifnlmad iIraeef.u~ II mlu.

qu.~ ,n, h.a mways aa~iired, ~na Ihg~.d ~,.,,~,~ys ,he)o,-~,~--,o.’~’
inv~ recelved’me well, Indeed :t ]had ~--~ : .r;,~,io,.,i t~ ~.~
¯ ~ = a,.a~ :~ ~:: ~),~.a)~

I ¯Imd

- " dngme: .who under fl~. pre~e~t system it m~exlug’
ia-oubl.e untll I I

:~ple employment ~t ’i, emu~ .r~re tlm.~ m
e& i marrled to i ~lea~ureof’lmn: .wag~. ¯ " : . : -: " ": "

, ~in m If wearies 10lng a s~rew, hut i.. ¢ ’:w ,. . But even a pro u-~tarm; a~mr~l, as
~ge~ I m~t~en mym~ame, ann ~t l~ll not t~maLus ~e f.u ad,an~: m d~ga~

maks myself worthy thewifeLh~ Ood ~- whidaour bound l%~-re~’~ and opp~rb~ and~ it~
,.~,,emlme. Some:otherbaehelor.mu~ woo nlflesplaee I~!th ~ .0.m: a~w~. ~ .of. - ......
~’" " .... .... " ’ d. d~r~,hlng .e~ at Ilm Wry. foundation. Or

-a’. woman to alm~ that- a tb~ale ~n berule
" ’" " " ~eld . .and~ ~m~craIM ~btemb ~re

I ~m ~anqulshed, a0d gladly do t" l~ our bud~ u

" " " ’ ’ " mtmt h~ve solid, finane% ho~. money):-3
firm~dit !e~ting 0n ~t~,]a~." conflden~

_ . . ~~,~
the C=mvernment -~11.

~ld, :f-l" .:-~ :

- ~.-.~

tlie ": .:=(i



OIdtl hper ot the ¢euity.

ing as n matter off act the
success of Natlonal platforms is due, to zn j

exceedingly gr~at to these ;same. ]oeaq
eandtdat~ Local ~anvusers .and (mndi-
dates are the " flint ~.f p61itieal-
ly antagonistic ’/’be local politiciaus
and local nomiuees me’ th~ chief Wqrking
forces in all cam Tbls genbra~J.y
underestlmaled is to tbe two great
Ameri~,u Imrtiea tbe rank of ¶-Cap.

" tMn~ is. to the WitI~ut e~clent

co-operation on the of the voles’: with
the.e0uuty the moral battles of

the c~tr~ ate as ]dst as me ~e
physical battles by between ,the

Captains and the It behoovs ~very
B~publican voter in ._ covnty, there--
fore, ~’ponde~ long) he acts in the
coming )°question who is t+he

iven positidn, .and :to

en~lng.-o~l’atiotmi and ~ta~e platform " "
speei’~ly favoring pktd~l,16n, the contlnu.
imee~f the" Government }n.the hands of its

therled’frlendt~ &¢., which ~e~re unanimotuly *he
~lop~. -’" -
-~refi~c~-~(,Po’~ w~ then ]oudly call
for and briefly hut g~zce fully n’eponded, con
gratulating the Convention upon the
happy conclusion of il~ ]abo~ a~d the selee-
lion of so.worthy a ~ej)resenta Live of t~e in- .eat t
,lnstrlM lnteresLs of th~ State. in:the ovdm :
ing the ZIall~w~ filled by a large audienc~ eom
~ssemabled ffor the purpose cf lis~ming to 1

~meeh~ ofF. A. PoLLs our eandinate for"
Governor, and- Col. W. ~ Potter of Brid.~-"

ton.

¯ , . . ]
Pet6rson’sMagazine c~npes out in great -

fores for Oc~otwr." Besr~s the principal
-~,~teelpla~e~ "The Reseue,’~ which illustrates (

a thrilling s~ory by -:Mrs, Mary V. ~pencer, ~I
I

¯ n d the double sized, colored steel-plato of c
~hlons, thea-e are two colored pattern, r

e

one a ~.J3abfs -..Afghan/’ and the other a :I
deslgn.for empro)dbring handk¢’rdtiufa~ each

alone worth the price of the ~umber~ Theree:t~
l~alsoa charming love story, illustrated a

Gwlth ~nmerotis engravlngs, died A Suramer n
F.pisode. Among :the other litemD" articles s~
a powerful story, by Mrs. R. ~effey P_~te~ {
’/The Maid Of Mnhlen) inlro,Jn#-t~ to u~ a
new name in literature, :and one d~lJued
to ~uke a mary Maaietta ~u]¯ey" has--alSo

Ire of, w-ritien by his a n~hs:r~tenil. General J. P3. Br~:
ny. The career ofou’r d

equaled:in

alp! detest, and in this .respect
ordinary Camrmign

It ~ sold.only by subseriptio:

q)f ~i’ew J e~21r.

faciliti~ whi,

During the

C~anbe) rie~

new -~ tore,

TA E NOTICE.
A~ we a.~peciaity of Cranbezri~ during .their sensor., we take th~

method of ea l.;ng the attention" :ff G?owe)-~ and Shipprs of thi~_ article to.~he

we po~me.~ fur handling thdir eonsigmnenI.~ satisfartorily.. "-

five years¯ ~’e_ have bandied thousands of~ bm’re]s and boxes of

tmu~lly, and being now thordugl~Iy settled and established in.our

pe.-cei~-e tba, we are p~tpared-to take bet,or J,e - .....
" -j¯

{ . .~ ’ " ,n ,:{elf Interests ~nan ally other

" " ts, ~, sma.]l~ will rei~|ve careful att~mtlon)
and aecountaa{es and remittances will be promplly forwarded the moment the

goods are sold. t It may not oe generally known.that we have a

-
. ~’. ¯ _ .- ,) - . .

.
" +i~-

- A Grm:d 8oclal Union wlll be held ~t
o

Lake Side Park,
ox T~E

Camden and A ti.antic l~hitroad, ’.
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SA~AY, ~T. !~ ~0.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT,
On ~ Lqm" tbe bo~ ~1’ moo., ~ +0t~ 1880,

]mine. om +.he X~’J Luatm+l ud ~n ]h~bor £Jl7
zz-q~ wm ,zriv, ,Lid OelJrt~ mal?~¯ . IArrive at ]lay’j Landlmg.--lO~ L m + e;~ p, m. I

=,,~. ,.k,..,~..,,,,~k-, .- mm,=+o, m+¯I1Hth 4~m~m mad Jttl~zti© tra~’lb¢ P~lpbl~,,,- r
A~ cmu~et In, JLtbm~ O+Y,

Ch.zch .
l’!mBr~ .ntJ~ mamma,

~aDv. JAmm I C~Pma.~, at. ~,t P~.
B4~dce~ on 9um]l~y at 10 SO ~ x., ~d ~ ~/} p. m.
~bb4~b lkhool ~t ~ ]’. ~.
T̄~armiay evening at 7 30.:

~]1. !- Cl~ll,
Rev. R-~B. Bte~enson, Psstor.

School at 2 1.. 31.
Wedme~lay evaa~ at 8:00. ]

O=

D’Nrr~ 1,0DG]P~ ~o. 16, meets Ia thb .lqa]) over ]1. lng
?’. :m’l~H~’J ~t~re, on the eyentng of eYer3’ ~ ~d
lhiPd Tue+day of ~h month.

-

I. O.’of O. F.
JtT~A_~PIO -LODO~. ~’e. PO, m~l~ in I~e ~ over,

~.P. ]0ttttx’j Store, on ]Friday ,re~s,. ¯ J any

R,mlldl~l~ lad l,oalt Amoelatle~. I the
. . ~llay+* Lamdlmg Bundlng end ~Aaeoct~jozz meal [ F

On ~be la.st ~ondll, y evenl.l~In ~eh montl~ J. _IW’’’
--Grapes are scarcer.

’"on ]
----Short session of Court. ~,

--100 ~olem+ tn o~rscbooL way

+--Solid Winter boots aud shoes It Mat- the~
LLt & Co,

I --~ Lucy Alien, of this place is serf Th~
onsly ill. .-

l --Longtetlow’a "melancholy dayJ" are
comlng¯

~r Gardner was ~the Landlng on’ and

Tueld~y.
--Bey your muslin.now of Matrix and

Company:
". ¯ . i usyl~--The :May’s Landin~ scenes opene~j~ew

on Monday¯
~ lin~--The sweet potato cap this year is um I the

usually large. ’ ~ gent~+
--The schoo]-!.,ous+ bell ~ounds pleasantly

!as ]ow silence.
--Now is the time-to buy dry ~oods cheap .

of ]3. D. ~tt|x & Co. Twen

--"Yellow-Limbs," is the latest change ,house
i n sporting nomenclature

--:Mayhew’s -New Orleans molasses is marts
splendid. Priee, 75 cents. ~ing

--Three bundi-ed tickets to the :Egg :I=lar- Camd~
bet Fmr sold in :May’s Landing. " eral lil

--2~rw Goodaon the 5 and 10 cent eour~ ulous

+_+4~r at Matrix & (?o.
~---Chief-of.Police Note, of Athntie City u~ar~e~

attcnded Court here on Tuesday.
: crmten~--A number of Egg Harbor township

politicians were in tdwu on Wednesday:

--Mr. Jamm W¯ :Moore, Steward of the
county Almshouse, was In town On Turn-

-dAy.

--"J~ No¯ 1, ~ew Pincer+ Flour,"
sale at~Layhew~s. Price~ $2.75 per hun-
deed.-!

--~a~. ~meph Bartlett has been spending
a fortnlnght in Philadelphia and Ate~ visit-
ing rel.atives.

----Steelman has received a new stock of
dry-g~ds, boots and shoe.s~ jewel,;ry; &c.,
well-worth’examining¯

--D. E. I~zard represented’ HamiJton
towushlpin the Congrmsion~l convention
at Mount Holly, on Tuesd~iy ....

--Owing to the stormy weather, l~t
Monday evening, the Mite Society of the

Presbyterian church wa~rposponed,~

--W. D. Siegfried, ~ formerly of Ms)’+
Landi~ terminates his connect3on with
the Camden Covrier with this week’s K~ue.

--Walter Adams had s]l/the busine~
he could attend to on Tuesday. He
~itl continue, hzs. o)ster stand uext
~Pc~k.

--Superintepdent :Morse held a meeting

>f the Hamilton township Lrustees-in t’oun-
iY ~,ollector Thompson’s office in the (~ourt
~Iouse on Tuesday.

¯ --:Mr, George F. Cuttle and family, of
~tlantic City, ]PR 6n Monday lgg for a
vo week’s crui~ visiting Canada, +Niagara,
~d probably r C~O.

Cold weather is coming+ and B. D. :M~-
x & Go. will emil you sto~e~--any kind

y ~u wand you w~nt.-.--a~d 10 per cent below

( ity prices, delivered at your house+
~..Capt- D¯ F. Vaughan reached home

q ~ursday evening on the " Old ~eliable.+’

3 ~ S. ~ Hud~n is dkmtmrj~g c~l It the
3 "hire L+.~d Works, Brooklyn.

-:-The Board of Freelx)lders find it neces-
sry to employ ~ third teacher ; the attend-
a ace being too ]axge for .the corps already
e np]oye~~I~, ~ur+ Sandy h. ~n

~lected¯ )__

--:-An infant son of R~e.hard Ba.xter d
on Tuesday Me’moon at 5 p. m, and was
furled on Thm,~day. Rev. It. B, Ste~hen. I~esident
on conducted the ser~c~.. I~terme~+t at Smtlon;
~nio~ Cemetery.. . ~lelphiJ~
--The thousand or more cords of wood hiswife,

mlong~ng to Charlm It. Golwe]], and]ying eral

n the May’s I~ding branch ofthe C. &
It. R,, hu been sold to Browning Bros., ton.
Camden, w~o are having it removed.

--The Public schooh opened on Money
book~have been given .oul~ elaslm
ete.~ and e~eryth]ng rtmmtng nlee~y; F¯

Prineil~ ~-ldridt~ of Shiloh, N. J, m~°,
by MlmmmJmlynl~d Oandy~. The yet; marl
unummlly lmqpe.+ ~ lot, Char]~

: +.-+~
+:

y .

A meeting waa¯ held st the 1t+ ammonton

mm~.o.to~ on ’rh.~ ~
.at 2-" o’clo~ p. "m., for tim ~ +of_

arran~em, enls f0k a proposed sodal
of eil~L+eaS or the vmagm, rowe,

ong me nn+ of ithe cm~m an~ ~.~"
llwsy. DelegMion~ were pre~ent from

CramePs Hill~ Haddonfleld, B ep
Atco, Hamm~nt0n, :Elwood,’lmd May’a

Verba~ and wrRten.:messages
presented L~m ’persons:. invited ahd

t̄o be. pre’+.mt from amm.~ city,
Wmlams.town, and otb~i" points

he, lily approVing.of theproposed ̄union
plfdging +b~t. ly co-oper4tlon in it.

w. ~ Bow]es, of Hammonton, ~
President ~md. W. ]). ~legfr}ed~ ¯of

secret~ of the meetingE "

free-and full expression of opinion in
to the prolX~ed union was had, after
a e~n~nJtt~. Of arrangement, was

a t)d ei~.,~+ed as follows:

P+i; Bowles~ o~ Hammonton.
]2. Slegfried~ of Camden¯

F+. P. 3[ayhew,-of :May’standing.
Garwood, of Wtlllamst0wn.
R. Morse, .of Atlantle City. ¯

was voted that lhls ¯ colnmtt[ee be era-
to appoint and invlte the co-op-

of snb-commltlee~, conststing of
persons, t@~ of. whom slmll be ladles,

towm and vill~pmpos-
parfidpate in the union¯ S~veml

were made looking to the order
a~d other arrnngements for the

sion,and it was voted to hol ~ ~be ~rst;
ml union at ]_~k~stde Park, on :Eriday
14th day of, ~eptember."
wther arrangements+ were left to lie

¯ and it was agreed that the’
of ~n$ements ~hould meet
next, ]3th- inst., at .’2 p. m., at.

of the C-~tmde~ and At.hntie Rail-~

to confer with the-offieial~ of
to make further ~’rangements

occ~lon. ’ S~e~.xT*’my.

lxeum~lom lover ~he 4~maden ~nd
"Atlmatl~ ]goed. "

~ual e.xeu]mlon of the officers,
of the Camden

:Railroad Company to F.~
City look place ymte~ay and, not-:

tim luclemency of the weather,
delegition~ representin~ _the Pen-

State A~’icultura] ,’~oelety, the
Agrcnltural ~ociety, the Bur-

County Agri~ul~+urzl ~ociety ~d
Jersey. AgriCultural Society and

f ’o Philadelphia and elsewhere,
the depot in Camden. to take a pleas-
) in parlor c~rs to the now extensiw

reSiSt, ~ Egg H~rl)or CRy.
years-a~o this place was noah-.

ibonrtWo ~lle~ dl~m~ for ten
+-.my go and retm.n to ~evere

rate.evenings, and . for tweniy
j~m visit the -Hnt" wlfl~ eli its

hlstoricalInterest. "
From :Lynn, we Bailed on *U

the+14th of,.Au..,,ust+’ tm.~Ing
sagnin in the mouth of the
about 5 p. m,, B~nday, "~ucbor~n"~g
ker~ fiats. Towed up to Pittsob,
~rlving about ~30 p. m.
:~np~ we took ti~ne
~oslte Pittson, +it ,South Gardiner

~. ~Y;.to Lewiston and
Citim se~d by tl~
~i’aeeus Atwood, ~,sq.,former]y prtn
the Hlgh ~tbco] in Hgmmonton,
member ~)f.the law firm of Mil
wood>and located in GofPa
latter cry. W&llace White, Y+sq¯,
.principal ~ the High Selmg. l in :Ma~
ing, N. J, ]aalocated in the former
l)lsmct Attbrney’R~ that county
member of’the taw ~m+of Frye, C~
W~Re, +rod to all of these
axe u~d.er obligations/or favors and:
¯ ~ ~.xte~ded. Wednesday we :+
"Pi ttso’n "aa d foun d-the schooner )o~,
to be towed out of the river.¯

description of lhe extent, quaw~itj-,
the tee gathered~ would
~ource of izlfornmlio~. ~Im -
Ice Co," of Washington, D. C., to

our schooner was cotis.igned with
-bui)din~ both o++ the
Washington, D. C.. Those situated¯

river~m located at PJttsen and
building is :100x’/Sa31, with an
back Of J00x4~3x3J,havl~g~ storage
of 20,000 Ions, wht~ are
Green’s Leages. The co’me’my are
eut engaged !n constructing a~hel

-lug which will contain 5,000~]s.
gine whlcn mo~es the++ e)evator is 
horee power and another "or eq,~ ;o~

will be put la b~ the winter of’82, wl
ter, 80 to 90 men, and ~.bout 20 ho~. were
employed 14 daydin fi]lin~ the ice ~ouses.
At preeent,~tab]ihg for 14 horses ~d
large boardinfl bonse ]00 feet ]ongl
storim high are being constructed fo~
company under the supervls]on of I~

tleman]y BUpermtendeW, hL J.
.ald. The Knickerbocker
five locations
’25 to 40 about.and tons every
There are upon tie river to I~
carious in all, having a storage 1
to ~t0 thbusm~d tons+each. Ic~ g ]

:price according to quality fro~ 5 to 8
,lars per ton."The ch+arae~Pzistic or the
pie in that vJeh~ity, is. cordial ]+ospl~ ]tJ
At p!ttson we were kindly furnished ilk

~silk culture; ~t~e ,Senator Gen-’
and Wi]liam~unders. Ubited

~partmenL of Washing-

C.~mmmmle~ted.
the kiudne.~ of the’genial Capt.,

and crew, Consisting of
Vaughan, ateward~ Lewis Saw-

Mah]on Wll~n, John Tay~
Jam~ :MeMahon,

a butte~k~c., by a family bearving t~e n.ar

Soper.’ The schoo Is are kept" open dt
July andAugust, and we had the pies

~of dropping in upon the amiable yO

lady, Miss :Nettle Weeks, teacL, er at Pitt I on
Thursday, August 19tb, we" were totce¢

oht by the tug ’.Tecfim~eb," in comI~ m~
With aghooner Chas¯ Moore, Capt. Robin~ on:
of ]~a’kersville, ~. J.~ anchoring at BaiL,[ 15
mi]m frol~a the mo~th vl" the river. Sun~
August ~, -we we/e towed out nf the rilay’er~

just outside the-raised of ~aguin, head n~o
thcachooner for Gape Uha]]c& Ancho’ed

-with the evidence before yon. This

Rrowing county. The erlmi~,ai
o! an imlmrtant city, is brought-here for.tri~
and this depends almost entire)y upon

By an old custom the proceed~pgs, of tL,
Gr/md Jury axe secre4 so that no infl~ z
~be brought to bear excepting the ’ +
Any :Interference or tanr~ ring. w] ththe
rors by outsiders~bould be
:to the "attention of. the Cou~rL ~Tbere
two Important mattem to wliich I would

N. w. eor. el+
-, P:HIL A+D

a

-.... +-.- !~
+_’,_ -.--:

pec|a])y direct your attenttdn.
Fi’rM, in re~ard to the eseape~’

from the county jai), ~e iaw ]~n the
is: When certain persons¯are ~nfined i
trial, or after conviction are in the + >,
of the She]~it~.the.n, if an mcape occm’, t]
Sheriff is r~spousib)e~ nnlem the jailor l~ )~
his ap~.intinent from:the Freeho]ders~ ]ni
~which case the r~sponsibility
a body bf men.. :Tbe -fact of ~ fail beln
in,cure:Is no e:xcu~, for the Sheriff
lug ~ucb ]nsecurhy, should have ]~sle~
guards about the p~mi~s. Again:
prisoner eec~pi~g )s liable to indictment
that oueme; and also rot ~-ing j:i]~
~.uch be proved..

,~ecand]y, the late rallro~l a¢cldent. Two

men are held for negligence in e~nductlng
r ~’~Jn ot ~ On aCcOunt of which

gence an ac~dent occmved, and,0ver t~i
-l lye were 10st. {The law Is expllclt In
tiding for the ~a~ety of Pameng~m.
through the n~hpn~ or ~xe]’e~neas of
conductor, engineer or brakeman m+

~ent ~oc~, rmeltlng In d
~ guilty of mam]~gbter. If_the
of a company phme jaeompetent men
ehazse of ~lz~in~ anffa" lore:

. .. _ _..
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